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a .manner that their mils mighl run and 
become viable. 

(EngIrh) 

SHRI DASU DEB ACHARIA: Out of the 
124 mRIs which are under the National Tex-
tiles Corporation, there are about 40 to 41 
miDs which are sick.':t1ose mills were sick 
and the abandonedmlUs were taken overby 
the Government and nationalised. But what 
was to be done 10 make thost those miDs 
viable, that was not done, to modems them, 
and to replace the worn out machinery. I 
wollld like to know from the hein. Minister 
whether there National Textile Corporation 
has subrnltted a re-structuring proposal of 
the entire Corporation. H so what action has 
the Government taken on this re-structuring 
proosal 0' the NTC 

( Translation] 

SUR' ASHOK GEHLOT: Hon'b'e 
Speaker, Sir, , recently said that we have 
made two proposals. On the one hand, mils 
has been and amalgamated. out of which 
nearly 35 mins, which are viable, are pr0-
posed to be converted into 15 mills. There 
are nine subsidiaries of N. T,C and excepl 
one ai, others are running in loss. We want 
that the maximum number 01 subsidiaies 
n1ake prolit. Our effort is continuing in this 
direction. As I said jusI now. under the 
charmanship 0' the labour Minister tripar-
tile talks were held, in which we gave them 
acoqnfensive proposal becausewe want 
10 supply allhedalalo1he labour unions. AI 
thl'88 parties should meet and decide. ThaI 
is Why no1hJng can be said In Isolation and I 
hope that V8fY soon. action will be taken on 
' .. (tltetn6plions). 

PROF. RASA SINGH RAWAT: Hon'ble 
Speaker. I would IIut 10 submltJo the hon'ble 
MInIIIIr thai 1heIe mills .. the mainstay 
lor people 01 Be .. ar ely In Raiasthan and 
there two ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Ouestions are not 
asIcact lice thai. Put a spefic question. I I 
disaIow you wDI complain. This is a national 
question. 

PROF. RASA SINGH RAWAT: I am 
asking a question .• is a national question. 
some misunderstanding Is prevalent among 
the labour class there in the miBs 01 N. T.C 
that the mils are being closed. I would like 
the Government to teU me very clearly 
whether the Government has decided to 
merge the two sick mills of N.T.C.? WiD the 
mins be closed and the labourers will be-
come jobless? The ~overnmenl should 
declare.s policy very clearly, I would like to 
know very clearly. 

MR. SPEAKER: Sir, One minute back, 
they have replied to this about restructuring. 

ASHOKGEHLOT:Youaretalkingabout 
Beawer, both the mills In Beawar are run-
ning in profit, there is no question 0' closing 
them. 

SHRI RATILAL VARMA: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. mils. Ll Gujaral are lying closed and 
thent are N. T.C. mils also in Gujarat, but 
day bylhey are becoming sick. Will the hon. 
Minister give an assurance that the N. T.C. 
mils in GujaraI wiD continue to run? 

SHRI ASHOK GEHlOT: None of our 
mils there is do$8d there nor there is any 
plan to close any mill. 

(EngIsh) 

ExpoIte bJ IIII1C and STe. 

• 149. SHRI SARAT CHANDRA 
PATTANAYAK: WII the Minister of COM-
MERCE be pIoased 10 Slat.: 

(a, the total amount of export& gener-
ated by lhe Minerals aRd Metals Trading 
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COt'J)OIaIIOn and lho Stale Trading Corpora- SHRI P. CHIOAIeAAAM: Onlhecon-
lion In the past six months: :I"ary Iha'8 asked STCandMMTC Board 10 

(b) whether any review of the perfor-
mance of these organisations haS beer. 
mado: and 

(c) If So, the delails thereo,7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MIt~ISTRY OF COMMERCE (S'-IRI 
P.CHNDAMBARAM): (a) Exports worth Rs. 
1. 423. 27 crores and Rs. 462. 85 crores 
were effected by MMTC and STC respec· 
tively 'rom April .. 1991 to January. 1992. 

(b) and (e). Yes, Sir. The performance 
of the two Corporations is normally revieWed 
on a Quarterly basis. 

SIfRI SARAT CHANDRA 
PATTANA YAK: I would like to know 'rom the 
han. MInister whether the convortibility of 
the rupee will have any I""ad on the 
fOnclioing of the STC and MMTC: iI so the 
details thereof 

SURf P. CUIOAMBARAM: The partial 
COIMNIIMIiIJ ell the IUPN will Indeed help 
trade In general: because 60 per cent Gf 
export earnings can now be sold at the 
matket determined exchange rate. Ear1ier, 
lhe exporters -Ihal includes lhe STC and fhe 
MUTC-weregeltingonly30percentoftheir 
export earnings to be converted as Exim 
Scripts. I think the enhancement of 60 per 
cent will help STC and MUTC gel a much 
beller convertutility 'actor when they con-
vefllheir expor1 earnings in the India mar-
icel. 

SHRI SARAT CHAtJORA 
PATT ANA VAK: ilraUk!lbtoknowwhelher 
the Government is c:osIdBrting 10 permiI 
STC and MUTC to undertake third country 
Vade IhIough lis CMHI8I oIf ... I so. the 
..., Increase In eamIag 01 Jcnign ex-
change 'rom'lh8Se transactionS' 

1;JId.n procedure 'or dofng ttWd c:ounIry 
~ ... "Pjiits. Each or theao Corporations wi. be 
o:.t6uraged to do third country trade, 81:-

. CClI.!lng to the guidelines laid down by Is 
own Board. 

SHRI ERA ANBARA5U: I welcome Ihe 
:taw Industri~1 Por:cy as long as the .. is a 
provision 10 dismalle the regime -of controls 
and licensing. BUI, al the same time, there 
are. as many as nine or ten organisations 
undor lhe Ministry of Commerce like Export 
Promotion Council, Export Developrnont 
Council, DGTD etc. A decision has been 
taken, I betived to close down these 
crganisations. Nearly fcur or'ive thousand 
en.,toyees will be Ihrown our of efl1)loy-
ment. 

MR. SPEAKER: You should pulspe. , 
cifle question on the exportS by MMTC and 
STC. You should directly come 10 Ihe quos-
lion wlthOllt any delay. 

SHRI ERA ANBARASU: Is there any 
IImIar decisicn to close down MMTC and 
STC causing unetJ1)Ioyment to employees 
of these organisations? 

MR. SPEAKER: You have asked a very 
pointed and good question. 

Stftl ERA' ANBARASU: I request the 
Hon. Minisl8rwhe1horthere is any proposal 
tol8deploylhese.~. whoarethrown 
out or 8fJ1JIoymerd in the organisations ike 
Export Promotion Counc!l, Export Inspoc-
lion CouncIl 8Ic. 

SHRI P. CHIOM'DARAM: No. 

MR. SPEAKER: No is 10 clDsir.g do ... 
or to racllplDJm8nt. . 

tHtIP.CHOAM8ARAM: NoillOcIoI-
Ingdown. 
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SHRI. MUMTAZ ANSARt Mica Trad-
ing Corporation 1.8 Mrroo, which was es-
tablished al kOdarma, has bee" runoing at a 
loss. I have jusI heard lhal lher. is a plan of 
merger of MITOO with MMTC. Is Ihere any 
step in this regard being taken by the Gov-
ernment? 

SHRI P.CHIDAM8ARAM: MlToo is 
now only a wholly aened subsidiarY of UTC. 
There is no proposal 10 change Ihu status. 

National Highways 

·150. SHRI MUKUL BAGHRISHNA 
WASNIK: 

SHRISHRAVANKUMARPATEL: 

Will the Minister of SURFACE TRANS-
PORT be pleased to stale: 

(a) whether the Government have cor.-
ducted any survey to identify tghe length of 
National Highways which are nottrafflCWOrthy 
as per international standards; 

(b) if so, the details thereof, Stale-wise; 
and 

(c) the funds proposed to be provided 
for maintenance and repair of National 
Hiways during 1992-93. State-wise 

THE MNSTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF SUFACE TRANSPORT 
(SHRI JAGADISH TYTLER): (a) to (c). A 
statement is laid on the Table of the Sabha. 

STATEIENT 

(a) and (b). the Central Road Research 
Institute had con.,reted an inventory of the 
Nation Highways in 1987 as pari of whict 
they mesured the reidingquallly of the major 
portion of the National Highway network. 
State-wise summary of roughness value Is 
given in the Appendix. 

According to the norms laidctown byt .. 
Indian Roads Congress. riding comIort was 
less than satisfactory on roughly 41. 6% 
length of National Highways. The National 
Highways are hovever generally kept lraffic 
worthy, w.hin the availabilty 01 funds. More- . 
over, development of National H'Ighways is 
a continuing activity and since 1987 furth8r 
investments have been made to upgrade 
the system. 

(c) In the 1992-93 Budget, a provision 
of Rs. 169.68 crores for maintenance and 
repairs of National Higways has been in-
eluded. The State-wise distmution of the 
provision will be decided arter the Demand 
lor Grants are approved by the Parliament. 


